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One Life to Give by Author Rick Blaisdell on Display at International
Christian Retail Show
Chester, VT--Vermont Pastor/Author Rick Blaisdell’s new book,

One Life to Give-Living Water for Thirsty Souls, will be on display at
the International Christian Retail Show in Orlando, FL from June 28July 1, 2015. This event is one of the largest exhibitions of Christian books,
with attendees and buyers from more than 50 countries participating.
This book which testifies of a God-changed life through the New Birth is making itself known in the
world of Christian non-fiction. The autobiography begins as Rick journals his life before salvation and the
miraculous deliverance from drugs, alcohol, bitterness, and unforgiveness. The book then carries the
reader into a series of 15 short-term gospel mission trips into seven foreign nations over the course of the
next 21 years.
Since its release by Christian Publisher Xulon Press on Jan. 21, 2015, this uniquely written book has been
the topic of two Christian radio station interviews, one in Vermont, and the other in New York. A booksigning event soon followed in his hometown bookstore as part of an “Independent Book Store” celebration in Vermont.

One Life to Give was also one of the featured new book releases at the prestigious Book Expo America Trade Show in New York City on May 27-29.

On June 13, back in Vermont, the author co-hosted a Christian Writers Seminar in Vermont’s capital
city of Montpelier, with his first radio interviewer, where the two of them spent the day teaching other
writers the process of writing, publishing, and promotion of their own works.
Retailers may order One Life to Give ($29.99, paperback, 9781498423816, $9.99, e-book,
9781498423823) through Ingram Book Company and/or Spring Arbor Book Distributors. The
book is available online through onelifetogivebook.com, xulonpress.com bookstore, amazon.com, and
barnesandnoble.com.
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